
 

  

 
 

 
                                 

Week 1- January 9th – 13th 2023 
Operational Hours for DASH – 7.30am to 6pm Monday to Friday 

$65 per day or part day (this price is before CCS if eligible, plus additional costs for some days as noted below). Parents will need to provide morning 
tea and lunch for their child (unless otherwise stated) and DASH will provide an afternoon snack.  
Apart from the planned activities listed each day, children have the opportunity to choose an array of activities that link to the My Time, Our Place 
framework and allow them to spontaneously engage in other activities if they would prefer not to join the planned activity on offer for the day. 

Summer Vacation Care Program 2023 
Monday 9th January Sand Fun: Cruise into Dash and get set for a totally sandtasic day of sand theme activities! Get creative and make a colourful 

sandart picture. Create your own healthy, colourful and delicious sandwich for afternoon tea. Get your toes into the 
sand of the Gaa-Gaa pit for some exciting tournaments. Get your hands into the sand to dig, create and build 
structures in the sandpit. Play some energetic games of Ship/Shark/Sandy shore before you make and enjoy a 
sandy beach jelly scene. 
 

Tuesday 10th 
January 

A taste of Italy: Ciao Everyone! Today we will be focussing on Italy the home of Gucci, Mario and Luigi, Michangelo and Leonardo Di 
Vinci, so put on your best Mona Lisa smile and head into DASH and ‘pasta’ the front door for an extravaganza of Italian activities. Get 
a new perspective on things and try drawing whilst lying on your back like the famous Italian artist Michangelo. Learn and play 
games of Italian lawn bowls ‘Bocce.” Become a chef and create your own bellissimo mini pizza. Play a game of 
Italy’s favourite sport soccer. Step into the dash Colosseum for a gladiator pool noodle battle before you relax and 
make some pasta art. 

Wednesday 11th 
January 

EXCURSION: Major league Indoor Sports centre Ballarat  502 Howitt Street, Soldiers Hill, Vic 3350 
Depart: 10:30am Return:  2:30pm      
Additional Cost:$20 
Today we are heading off to Major League Indoor sports centre, Ballarat to use their amazing range of 
facilities. Here we will be offering a range of energetic and challenging activities and games to get you 
moving and having some epic fun!  
Back at the centre, we will be making paint and peel stickers 

Thursday January 
12th 

Get Ready for a Splashingly good time: Today we will be having fun and games with water!  
See if can run the gauntlet of water squirters, test your aim and speed in the water squirter target group 
game. See if your team has what it takes to complete the bucket filling relay first.  Please bring in sun smart 
water clothing, a towel and a change of clothes. 

Friday January 13th  Good Old Fashion Fun: Journey back to a time when IPads and Playstations didn’t exist and discover some of the ways your 
grandparents occupied themselves and had fun as a child.  Get your heart pumping and learn how to play elastics 
and skipping games. Get involved in jumping sack races and a game of tug a war. Learn some new hoop twirling 
skills and put your throwing accuracy to the test with a game of Quoits. Help make a jug of delicious thirst 
quenching homemade lemonade cordial and a batch of classic lemonade scones. Discover how to make a pom-pom 
and make some squiggle art. 

Spontaneous 
activities to choose 

from each day 

 
Children will also have access to: 
Animal figurines (Zoo or Farm) 
Games 
Dolls house, dolls and furniture 
Cars, trucks, garage and racing tracks 
Variety of board and card games 
Puzzles 
Books (varying levels) with cushions and blankets for quiet reflection or relaxing 
Tech decks and ramps 
Art and craft items including paint, playdough and recycled materials 
Outdoor free play and planned games 
Technology use (iPad and interactive whiteboard) 

To secure places for the Vacation Care Program, register on the Xplor link provided on the school website or book through the Xplor Home 
app. Should you have any questions or difficulty with the booking process, please contact Greg, Jeff or Hannah M: Phone (School hours): 
5335 6103 
Email: dash@delacombeps.vic.edu.au 
 

DASH VACATION CARE MOBILE: 0436405784 
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